Xenobiotic substances such as PCB mixtures (Aroclor 1254) and TBT can influence swimming behavior and biotransformation activity (GST) of carp (Cyprinus carpio).
Different groups of carp were treated with polychlorinated biphenyl (PCB) or tributyltin (TBT), and possible effects of the chemicals on the swimming behavior of the carp were examined using the BehavioQuant system. By evaluating quantitative behavioral parameters of the animals, it became evident that exposure to high concentrations of chemicals (organotin, 7 microg L(-1), or polychlorinated biphenyl, 22 microg L(-1)) severely affected the carp, causing a significant change in their swimming speed. TBT stress led to a rapid decrease in mean swimming activity. A decrease in the preferred swimming depth was observed in TBT- and PCB-exposed fish. Animals exposed to PCB reduced their mean daily activity and increased their mean swimming speed in the nighttime during the second week of exposure. Therefore, our findings imply that the fish were adapted to cope with the chemicals after the second week of exposure. Furthermore, our results showed that low concentrations (TBT, 0.3 and 2 microg L(-1), or PCB, 14 microg L(-1)) did not significantly alter any quantified parameters of swimming behavior. In addition, the direct effects of chemicals on enzyme activity (GST) were determined. Measurement of soluble glutathione-S-transferase activity of fish liver or gills showed a significant elevation after exposure to PCB (0.1 or 22 microg L(-1)) or TBT (0.8 or 7 microg L(-1)). We had to conclude that the two different end points tested generally are useful as biomarkers of exposure and for investigations of energy resources in organisms under the influence of toxic stress.